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PR, PE-RU-N- A
i FOR CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND NOSEg

give your diges-
tion a "kick" with
WRIGLEY'S.

Sound tcctb, a good
appetite and proper
cllficstlon mean 1MUCU
to your health.

WRIGLEY'S In a
helper In all this
work-- n pleasant,
beneficial pick-me-u- p.

Wby Mmm Coal
In your tango or lirntcr, when you can fret
twice Hie he it nt Imlf the cost with Unl-Het- o

OIIGns Burner? Inntall It on free trial.
Taken only 5 minutes
to Inntall or remove.
Generated pas from
common lierowie.
climpcst fuel known.
Perfect vnlvo control
lied hot Ore liiHttuitlv,
jumi n9 uceut--
Keen your kllcli' rflyWT!jjV1ii5'i?M
en cool In Hum fejrVCSnHKhaMittkHjJlMl
mer. CooUh and bnVrea
In nny stove. FKEE TKIAL. Saveo It's
Bnmll cost 1ii30i1uh Lasts years Made by
factory umklnft heating Ucrlccs for 3J ears.
Send in the Coupon Today
forourotrctilnrtle'crltilngtrio UnMIetnllumnr.
Tolls nil Its tulvnntnues and how eixy It Is to
utmrato. Also t'ltcs you full details of our apo-
dal froo trial niter.
Agcnti Special OEScr Act Quick

Tta. Unl Hot trmfnrt nl mon.f.wiTlr r.fur.
mak. It quick, a.llar lltxrrollt Wtltotonc.

Acorn Brass M Ifi. Co., 439 Acorn Bldg., Chicago, III.

Acorn Drum Mfs. Co.,
430 Acorn tilde., Chicago, 111.

I'leasosenduiodeserlytlTo clrculnr and details
of your opei'lal f rco trial odor on Unl-Uct- o oil-Ua- d

llurncr.

Namo ,

II.F.I)
Town State.

t 1 If yon aro Intnreited In taking orders from
four neighbors nlio will ndmlro your Unl-Ili't- n

llurncr, put a otw In this quaro und wo will
umbo you a special proposition.

To Unnw
how good a cigarette
reaiiy can oe maa

you mubi iry a-- ?-

Afry

(strike

The Disadvantages of Polygamy.
Occasionally the subject of polyg-

amy conies up. Aril 1 have observed
that women speak only or iho hnrd
fate of polygamous wives, and Inti-
mate that polygamy Is always n joy
for men. How about a man compelled
to settle the lows of thrje or four
v.ves and listen to their "Jawing"!
It a wife lacks ability to ghe an of-
fending husband a whipping, It doesn't
menu he escapes punNIimc.nl. 12. V.
Howe's Monthly.

, Masterpiece Oddly Written.
"Songs to David," the lyrical poem

of Si", stan.as, was written by Christo-
pher Smait during lucid Intervals of
his wlbl mildness.

Involution doen't consult us; nor
does It care very much nbout us.
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tJnrldX Mothers!!
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Write tor 32-Pa- ge

Booklet,
fnrj.u -- r

the World" A

I Pat. Process H &
v jjr Ths

Loom Products J "ARaty Carriugcs 61 ui tuturrXr iro.i.u t i

11ni.mln, Itlch
Use THIS Coupon jarT im,m8 ,rnd ma youi

houklot,"iluthoriof tUThe Lloyd Mfg. j& WorlJ."Company
"'wiri.'l'- - jr Nm

Mich. & B'"el -
(31) & City Stat

r
EASV TO USE

jean
POLISHES

Liquids or Pastes

Peppy Baby Chicks of Ail Breeds
7 eta. to 23 etas fancy quality. Write

CHICKEN UTTLE HATCHERY. tJacoln, Neb.
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Tlif u throe sided light gotag on

fii (lie kihv kimii mill die fniimw
and " ror" of the "Invisible cm- -

pill'" niiiciKiiti rut- - M'tciitinii nt
eontn 'ho Imperial palace at At- -

: litntii, .' show it, has lii'on in tho
. hands

tliu emperor, Col. Wlllliuii .1. Simmons.

opens
iiiiilcr
linns

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Rows
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Chicago Sea Scouts Getting Busy

S H plk'$Mml 111 JlSiJ t

H fctfi&ftirffimaHit
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In his lognlitt.

ltJiiM.rf crtzr-r- i ..aasaniatt.mvireI.trayt .Art.ihrs .Hcmici

I'ii Ihi' lioutn" N tlio cr nf Chii-nif- Ken Hi'ouis us iln n.i intloii yi'.isoii
on the Grout Lukes. Thuro nre hoven son bcout ships In Chicago, oach
tho Hiipoivlslon of an o navy innn, and the hojs are reoolvhifj

seamanship, life-savin- KwlniiniiiK and the elements of foreign trade.

Hardings Are Welcomed by Laddie
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President and Mrs. Harding, leturnlng to the White Housu from their
Houthern acatlon, were met at the front door by Laddie, who plalnlj was
overjoyed to seo them again.

Prince of Wales Takes a Tumble
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Tho prince of Wales, riding 1'rlnco Henry's Ocean III In the army point-to-poin- t

near Heading, England, landing uqunrely In one of tho water Jumps,
from which his highness rescued his horse from drowning.

BOSSES OUTDOOR SHOWS
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Here Is Attorney Thomas J. John-
son, the ".ludgo I.andls" of the Nhow
men's hglshitlve coiiunlttee, who Is In
Chlciuro mapping out plans for the out-

door shows summer season. Mr. John-
son InsNis that carnhals and circuses
must be made cleaner and Intends to
carry on a nntlen-whl- e dilve In order
to accomplish thin.

ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

Yf 'ymKXSK' V' tV

r,Yriff?T-W- WHjgP'
Husslati soviet autliorltles announco

that they will soon place on trial Tile-lio- n,

patriarch of all Itussla, and tho
woi hi fears he will meet the fate of
Vicar General I5utchkalch, who was
convicted of countcr-- i evolutionary ac-

tivities and executed. Ilesides being
charged with general "opposition to
the soviet government," Tlkhon Is ac-

cused of resisting tho sequestration
of church property.

ANOTHER CHESS PRODIGY

Although It Is stated that he never
studied tho fundamentals of the game,
Atlstldo Grommor, thirteen jo:in of
age, has astounded tho chess world
by playing 120 simultaneous ganies
with tho best players of the Paris
Palais Itoyal club. He lost only onu

WHti " I began tislnR
Tablets

threo yeara uro for
catarrh of tho head

a and noso. "Was un
a Mr. rm. Puliy nblo to doany tiling.

Orrtn.Diiie, I saw a decided
Ktbntltt, improvement after

ono box and after

3 Tablets or Liquid

Little Liver
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CONSTIPATION
system all matter and

Your
itgnaturc

Small Dose. Small Price.

Take a good dose
then take 2ICARTERS cleanse yourIITTLEIXER Regulate

take as SUgar.
Small Pill.

Smait Small Girl.
Small Girl (as sNtor's llanco Rllps

on banana skin) Look, mamma, he's
worshiping tho ground she treads out

London AuswerB.

r I nolc finv

I Cross
Pj Printed in on Every

Instead of
F3 Because only genuine AUbaitine will give
MM colors, which add to much to tlie beauty
RH Good decorators use Alahastine. Neatly
131 Atlc your dealer or (o show
PEy Opahno the newc.--t and most

pfl The Alabastinc
fin Grand Rnplds,

Jar Economical

Roarittcr
louring

(10 ualnrr flvo boxes
RETURN licvo I ns

thoro has been g
THE return tho rtis- -

DISEASE enso two years."
Fifty use- -

TWO fulncps tho best
YEARS fjunrantcoof l'o-r- u-

merit.

I'TcrTvrlicro

of Carter's Pills
3 for a few nights after.They

waste
Bowels. Mild easy to

Genuine bear s6Zu?!ZCPILLS

the
Red

H Kahominc

decotalor
Process

1 ?

lslH
Package of Genuine Alabasdne EN

or Wall Paper n
those toll delicate, Aitisic Alibastine WS

of jout home. fcjl
stctes sellina paint i carry it in stock

you samples ana explain Alahatlinc- - E3
beautiful method of interior decoration. Bj
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How many spankings docs a baby
before It understands why?

Why l It that a fat woman seldom
a disagreeable temper?

Tramporlalhn

Chassis Only

C ' Midi.

A
ES

Flint, Michigan
Superior 5 Sedan . .$860
Superior 1 cry . . 510
Superior Commercial Chassis 425
Utility Lpress Truck

Dealers and Service
Stations Everywhere

Illustration at left thowi
Utility llxpresi Truck
with standard aeneral

purpose body

Buying a New Skirt
Dyes dyes tints you wish

JwLtmmmSSSU

Express Truck A.
CS.-;J-(

Utility Express the lowest-price-d quality truck in
the world capable of fast heavy-dut- y service. It
hauls your heavy loads quickly and economically.

is reliable.
Long grades and deep mud are mastered by it
without racing the motor or boiling the water
because the transmission provides correct
gear ratios to meet any condition, of load or road.

You get fast, heavyduty service the lowest
operating and maintenance cost with this truck.
It leads high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires,
living up fully to the Chevrolet reputation for
unequalled economy.

Prices b.
Superior Pan. .$510

rati.
Superior Put. Utility Coupe dSO
Superior l'ass,

bo- -

OF no

you

get

bus

l'ait.
liilit Uellv

Chassis 575
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Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
Division of General Motors Corporation

Saves Need
Putnam Fadeless


